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speaker. Hia Lordship deprived him, -at the same ment, authorizinir the takincp of the money out oflu CD
time of his commission as captain in the militia ! the chest is very stron rp -' In such a, crisis, all eyes

To inake some amends for this litde tyratipy, were turned on Mr. Papineau. . Hè camgforw.,.Ird
Mr. Papineau was afterwards prornoted to a in consequencey and recomhlended theý_people to

majority, but this last commission lie flung, - in abstain every where from the use of taxed articles;-
a manner in Lord Gosfords face last year, when te encouratTe domestic manufactures, and free trade

this nobleman bad the Il impertinence" to demand %vith t'aiese states ; te withdraw ail confid ' ence lrom
of Mr. Papineau rensons for attending a -publie the government, and those who held office under

meetincr it, and finally Io elect * their own justiceýF1,of the'
In 1831, Mr. Papineau finding it bopcless te ex- pence, and militia officers. Mr. Papineau, warm.

pect a reform ofabuses in dela-tlattacked wlàat Lord; witli the love of couritry,* went in person from
Stanley declared te be Il the root of all the evil," county td county, from one extremàt. ofthe Prov-
and dernanded the introduction or the elective prin- ince to the other, preacliinir a crusade agriiinst the
ciple into the constitution of Loiver Canada. That liberticide meastires of the Brifish ministry, and
year the home resolved duit ilie memi-)zrs of the lie- rousincr the dorrnant enercrics of the people, into a

gislative council ouçrlit to, b.- electeil by the peo,-,Ie, constitutional opposition. The governwent affect-
in the same manner as are tlie senators of this ed at first to sneer at the proceedings of the pco-

state. This dernand was resistcd by the- British Ipe. Lord Gosford ivriting te the minister in -Nlay
government, in consequence of whicii, the 'ss--m- 18 ' 37, described these public meetings asle complete

bly drew up in IS34., the famous -q:2 resollutions, (of failures." la J ulv he wrote that Mr. P. Ie was
which it is understood, Mr. Papineau was for the losing çrrouiid.'- ýL few months afierwards, how-

most part the author.) and ýcopt the supplies. elier, lie was forced to open his eves to his error.
The dernand for elcetive inst 4tutions, arrived now The non consumption, and non intercourse war

te such a alieiglit, illiat the ministry thou-rht, it ne- was wicred with such riuîd perserverance, that a!)le the Cnnzu. ans inio serious falling off scon be-c3me periceptà1le in thecessary ta endeavor ta cai ZD
an abandonment or their pf),sition, and of 4heir rnon- public revenue, and tfiose who held cornmissiolis

ey. A Il royal"' commission, or ivl.icïi Lord Gos- under the Crown resi-(rne(l b caunties. Th.-. man,
ford was the imbecile head, was sent te Cana(la in who but a short while before was said Io be el los-

1835. Tiiis cümmiKý,îo'n. was not lon(r in the coun- in(r c-rountl," was now denounced b the very gov-
try, when it was 4scovered Ihat like the old Illowe ernor who before affected te despise bis influenc ' e.

commission' (if 1'776, it was mezzint iuer-ely to de- Ile w,,s accused in despatches te the British mi
ceive. Mr.Pipli,.e,ý-,ýud-nour,.ceditacnrdinclvin ister, as wishinrr to effect. " a,,eepA î
the most indignant terIns. It was in the course of Province frorn Encland, and
the debate on the state of t1hu province in ISSG, a republican form oftrovernmen
lhat while advocatizý,.t-r the introduction of the ford, in despair, wrote as f6llows te the

elective principle, lie declared that Il not only Secretary, in $epternber: Il We eau now make no
were rèpublican institutions ta prevail through- terms with Mr. Papineau. Y:)u must either put

out the whole of this continent, but America -was hirn down, or subinit te ]et him put you down.
desicned ta furniâ'at sonie fuiluri., day, repubiies There is no h3ltint-Y between two opinions." Tu
te Europe." crown the wita whicla this, nobleman had

The royal commission havinf? reporteil unfa- alivays acled towards the Canadian people, lie
vorably on the various demaii,,zs of the Canadian recommended in Ilie folloivincr month, (ýaix weeks
asseinhly, the Britisla Pàrliament passed, in 1837e berore any collîsion occurred) the armihilation of
a series of resçilution-s, 1ýy one of whicli, they d%--- the Canadian constitution! Wrifing or. the 12th
termined ta vote away the money collected in the -Or tober, this Casilere-,','7b of Canada says: Ir The

Province, the riiflit ta dispose of xvàiieh, belon'tyed. orly practical course now open for conducting the,'
ta the representatives of the Province alone, by affairs of the province, with any benefit to the in-

law, common sense, zind the constitution. habitants generally, is at cace la suspend the pres-
The pass«ige of this resolution, ivhich, like the ep.tcoiistittzlicz."

stamp act and lea taýz, -và*ol-,ited all principles of Shortly afier havincr recommenfled this agtM ma-
freedotn, eaused crrent iiitiizrii.-ition ihroughout sion on the riglits of a whole people, Lord GosfordZ-1 ZD

the Province. Lord Gisford hirnself, wlio origin- prepared to wreak vengeance on the man who
ally recônime-,iiled the step, was " constrained to had presurned to sound the tocsin of a ' larm, and to
admit thUt the fec.àUZ7 .11gainst the Inipcrial Parlia- awalien, his countrvrr-,ý2n to the deep and dai-nnincr


